Camp Itumela: Palapye, Botswana
Name of facility

Camp Itumela, Palapye

Country

Botswna

Town

Palapye

Region
Contact person

Eastern Botswana
Click to see Location
KSG Stays

Contact details

+27 (0)22 854 4425 +27(0)82 921 4455 ksg@kanabosafaris.coza
Click on the following link to make an accommodation inquiry http://bit.ly/2lH22ZO or
to contact us http://bit.ly/2bFZ1Vp

Category

Campsite (also some fixed accommodation)

Kanabo Rating
Green rating

KS 1
KS 1

Description:
Camp Ithumela is described as a lush, green oasis in otherwise dusty surroundings, and you will agree with this
sentiment when you arrive there after a day’s travelling in the heat of Botswana. Camp Ithumela offers a range of
accommodation options, ranging from campsites (with power points at extra cost), en suite chalets (for one to four
guests), and pre-erected tents (not en suite, but close to ablution facilities).
Itumela offers camping and chalets in Palapye, Botswana. There are several local attractions and they are ideally
situated as an overnight stopover halfway between Johannesburg / Pretoria / Pietersburg and Maun / Chobe /
Kasane / Delta!
They offer, spacious campsite with braai facilities and power points for tents and caravans, various ablution options
and fully equipped self-catering kitchen facilities.
Accommodation options, with en-suite chalets, pre-erected tents, dorm rooms are also available.

Facilities:
2 swimming pools
2 self catering kitchens
Evening restaurant
Internet cafe`and wifi
Family friendly private pub with pool table, darts and games
Secure & Easy access
Wood and Ice available from the bar
Various ablution options, enjoy our thatched ablutions or try an nice hot shower under the shade of the thorn trees!
Power points and braai's all within the camp
Lush and green
Activities in the area
KHAMA RHINO SANCTUARY
The Khama Rhino Sanctuary is a community based wildlife project which was established in 1992 to assist in saving
the vanishing rhinoceros. Covering approximately, 4300 hectares of Kalahari Sandveld, the sanctuary provides prime
habitat for white and black rhino as well as over 30 other animal species and more than 230 species of birds. The
Khama Rhino Sanctuary is approximately 60kms from Camp Itumela and ideal for a day visit.
GOO-MOREMI GORGE
Moremi Gorge lies within the Tswapong Hills of Botswana, where Endangered Cape Vultures breed on the outcrops
above the Ancestral Waterfalls in the protected conservation area of Goo-Moremi Gorge, 50 km from Itumela.
OLD PALAPYE
Old Palapye is an important multicultural historical site containing artifacts from the Middle Stone Age, the Late Stone
Age, the Early Iron Age, and in contemporary times, the 19th century capital of the Bangwato (led by Khama III), who
occupied the area from 1889-1902. Stone walls, middens, rock paintings, and the remains of a prison, market
centre and historic graves (both Europeans’ and Batswana’s) can all be seen at Old Palapye
Kanabo Says:
Perfect stop over en route North or South

